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@ @~5 @~f\;6 e§(S)0)"e§ ~m -B~,,)e.J;6) e§;6 omc;;l~ ~[)~ow ~<:5J50w;6 And after the uproar was ceased, Paul called unto him the 

disciples. and embraced them, and depaned for to go into
hJCiw 0)"5 omc;;l ~e.J~ ~tilJ8";;) ci1oRlcsB;;)dD~ ~~w~ 2JdDm (jo;6). I 

Macedonia.
---------------------------!t-

@ (§S(j-l3<6XJeJdDoc5:J ;6o<:550w ~~& ci1oweJ& 0)"5;;) ~<:5J50w If\;6);6~ : 2 And when he had gone over those parts. and had given 
them much exhortation. he carne into Greece._;;)----'~=__;6)_. ------t-i I 

3~r---------

@e§6 @~&c, ~6 ~eJm Ke,~, e...c, ~s& Rl5dD~ ~~;;)a;6;;) dilloC,ilO I And there abode three months. And when the Jews laid 

@e§;;) ~QS.dD~ dD.Joc5:Jm ~~ jdilltil~oc5:J;6 ci1oRlcsB;;)dD hJc5:JilO ~5f\ I wait for him. as he was about to sail into Syria. he 

O";;)a;6;;) purposed to return through Macedonia. 

4 

And there accompanied him into Asia Sopater of Berea: 
f:J£~~;6) Q;6J6'~~dille.J& @5~(S)&;6), ~soc5:J;6). GlaJ ~~w~E;6 and of the Thessalonians. Aristarchus and Secundus: and 

ilO=dill;6), ~;;:x,o~dill;6), @'i0dil a-l3~~;6 ~si3J, ~~<6XJ;6) @e§;;)& Gaius of Derbe. and Timotheus: and of Asia. Tychicus 
and Trophimus.

13..,,,,c, ;;SwJ5 

5 These going before tarried for us at Troas. 

6~[)dD;;) 5"0\3eJ E);6c:illa;6 e§(S)CJ"e§ ::&c:ill Ui (fuS)_ ~[)~', ~e,w, @=~ And we sailed away from Philippi after the days or 
eJ 0....... IJ 0..1
 

unleavened bread. and came unto them to Troas in five
E);6<6XJeJ& ~dil~ ;;)wJ, @~&c, 0)"5 om'i ~6 E);6<6XJm Ke,~~g:n 

days: where we abode seven days. 

@E)0)"6<6XJ;6 ;&c:ill 5"0\3 
'" 

~6)tilw~ ~E,;6~oJ\)6, ~e.J) 7 And upon the first day of the week. when the disciples 

~~dilloe" 0)"5& (§S;6of\o tiltil @~O"@ ;;)D~ carne together to break bread. Paul preached unto them. 
ready to depart on the morrow; and continued his speech 

ci1owoo6tiloc;6). until midnight. 

And there were many lights in the upper chamber. where 
~ they were gathered together.
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19 
~m W"eJ"t~ (§S;6of\OtiltilOC,ilO ;;)l9"c,J"6<6XJ ;;)eJ;6 §'f\, ~t;;;) Eutychus. being fallen into a deep sleep: and as Paul was 

long preaching. he sunk down with sleep. and fell down 
@oe§~;6)oE, @oLS ~E, ,j;;)~=;6CJ"E ~~2Jc;6). from the third loft. and was taken up dead. 

@oe§w ~m @o1:>s ~.e @e§;;) hJLS ~E, SOK[)otil8";;) - hJ(S) 10 And Paul went down. and fell on him. and embracing 

&oLSD~t;~E" @e§;;) l#Jow;;5)e§;;)& 6>;6\LS;;) 0)"5& t3~,,;6). I him said. Trouble not yourselves: tor his life is in him. 
0( ~ Matt 924 

When he therdore was come up again. and had broken 
bread. and eaten, and talked a long while. even till break 

@e§6 ;;5)DeJ ~S ;;)WJ 5"~ ~5w ~tilJ 8";;), e~W"(S) ;;)D~ ~~6c:illilO 

;:Joc,J":iJ.ow2Jc5:Dmao;6). 
of day, so he departed. 

O)"t)) l§:l~s;6 @ w~O)";;);;) ~;6)8";;) ;;)wJ;6~6 0)"5S ~:e~~;6 @LSDW 12 
1 And they brought the young man alive, and were not a 

~[)n~. I iinle comfoned. 
-------------------~-+-----------------

~~ <6XJoc5:JilO L,c, ~§& @;0}J& ~eJ);6) ~§&otil 8";6;;Sa;6;;) @~&e,§ 13 
And we went before to ship. and sai led unto Assos. there 

~.e~~. 8";6) S"[);6t;13;6) ~~;;)aC6;;) @e§cv (§SS"6~ilO ci1o~ intending to take in Paui: for so had he appointed, 
minding himself to go afoot. 

14 
And when he met with us at Assos. we took him in. and 
came to Mitylene. 

~~)e ;6)o~ ~~ ;;5)t))N"6 g(ili.)~~~ ~c5:Jt))ilO ;;)W\~g:n. ;;5)t))N"6-0' - (V) w 

;6~;0};613J :Be @ ;;5)6:JN"6 g:ne3e§)~ ;;)W\~g:n. 
w 

<OoQ.s~~ ~oe§)8"~ El;6~;6 ab6Y>QS.e3<6XJ& 6o~;;Sa;6;;) ~m 
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And we sailed thence, and came the next day over against 
Chios: and the next day we arrived at Samos, and tarried 
at Trogyllium; and the next day we came to Miletus. 

e§.s6~6tiloc;6) 1,,\;6)~ @e§6 @~dD& S"u;:c,.<t>6m<6XJ :Bd5,)~oc, ~~;6);6) 



-
;;)DJ<6~6 @~6 0:;06& 8,~~;6.) -;;3;6.) @RJd$)& S"eJJ~~<6 0<6~ 18 I And when they were come to him. he said unto them, Ye 

;6.)0 C, .;)~S"e)~ hJ ;6.)Q~ ~eJO r\) <6r; tilS"0 e3~ hJ-a .;)6:lr\)6:l6:l. 

d::illo6:le) ~~e) ;;)e)<6 NO~ .gbQ<6eJJ ;60 <\5g)oD <6;6.), 13~d_'bQ g)6tiltil 

~g~<6 g)<6d$)r,J";;)~& ;;3;;3eJOr\) @'J~~;6.) 1:Jg)otil tiloe3~ hJ'§ 

~~dill;6.). 

;6.)6dill @'JCfuo&<6 136~ <660 dill O"tilS"<613 

2J~60K~II";6.), 8,oe3otl;6.) hJ~ ~~d$)gdilltil &~otiltil, a~~ 

ffi:l6:ltl ~6:l;6.)<6;6).J ~oo, ;6.)<6 @'J~~<6 cfu;6)L§~ <606:l g)-oo.s;6 

8,0~ ;;3~~6 @~J d$)06:l 2Jo~o262Jc,<60:;0r;~. ffi:l6Jo2J.e3~<6~ 

~~~til~'5,), @'2,6-r; NO'§;fug)J ;6o<\5g)otil~ ~[)d$)6:l II"~ 
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20 

know. from the first day that I came into Asia, after what 
manner I have been with you at all seasons. 

Serving the LORD with ali humility of mind. and with 
many tears, and temptations. which befell me by the 
lying in wait of the Jews: 

I 
And how I kept back nothing that was profitabie unto 
you. but have shewed you. and have taught you 

I publickly. and from house to house. 

I 

I 

Testifying both to the Jews, and also to the Greeks, 
repentance toward God. and faith toward our Lord Jesus 

I Christ. 

I 
And now, behold. 1go bound in the spirit unto Jerusalem, 
not knowing the things that shall befall me there: 

2JoQ13~eJJ;6.) ljl';6.)eJJ;6.) NOS"6~ S"tilS"~ dill~;;)~ 

;;)tlw~&;6.) NO~ ~13\g)J tilltilN"\r;~ ~~dill;6.). 

266~ ~€:§J ~e:9 23 
Save that the Holy Ghost witnesseth in every city, saying 
that bonds and atllictions abide me. 

eJ ~ W 0... I 1-------------.--
-@-Q))~~-6-~-~-13~-~--;6)-0:;0-~-;6.)-rDo-6-D-i'Jo-~-\-g)J-'0-til-tl-d$)-0-6:l-NO--26-6:l-r\)-;6.)-'-1 24 

Hut none of these things move me, neither count ,I my life 
dear unto myself. so that 1 might finish my course with ;;3;6.) ~~ ~;6 cfu;6) ;;)e)<6 ~o 0;6 265t:St:l,s;6.) €:§J c5~~ 0 t:S;;)a<6 ~ NO II joy, and the ministry, which I have received of the Lord 

L~w~;6.) NOSO~ ~L~~;6.) ~d$)~<6011" .;)otilS";6.)tl e36:l. Jesus, to testify the gospel of the grace of God. 

_
258,0~ 6~~ 0"&~~;6.) rDo6J @'J13e3otiltil ;;3;6.) hJ ;6.)~\;6.) 

v And now, behold, f know that ye all, among whom I have 

;6_0_t:S_6_0_til_til_O_e3_~__

U 

hJ_&__';)_;;)_6:l_;6.) 8,_13__hJ_.c5_tl__NO__~_ql_~__.t5J"_r;_6_~---+--II ~~:~r:,preaChing the kingdom of God, shall see my nKe no1 

NOs26jl6 ~~dill;6.). , , 

S"2J~ hJ& .;);;)6 NO~<6~ g)2J.d$)~;6;6.) ;;3;6.) &~~ S"<6~ ;;36 g)J~J;6.) 1 
26 

I Wherefore I take you to record this day. that I am pure 

_~_~_~ ~_~=-til_N"'_d:_;6.)_. ___ I_fr_OI_TI_t_h_e_b_lo_O_d_o_f_a_1I_n_l_en_, 
1 

6~~ ;6013e)j;6.)o~dill hJ~ ~eJJ26~or; ;;3;;3g)Jdill ootilS"<6e36:l. 27 For I have not shunned to declare unto you all theI 1 

~ counsel of God. 

6~6 ~<6 ;6S6~g)JDJ ;6o~ooD;6 ~;6 ;6oqn~;6.) S"dilltl~ 266i1:l~~J I 28 Take heed therefore unto yourselves. and to all the flock. 
~ ",..£ I I over the which the Hol.v Ghost hath made yCHt overseers,

g)J~J;6.) Q~d$)oL5J @Q~e);6.) fuO;;)0)' @ d5J0;;)~ ;6.)0c5;6.) rDo6Jd5JJ, 1 

to feed the church of God, which he hath purchased with 
hJ ;6.)~~ g)J~J;6.) rDo6Jdill, 2il"l0~1I" fu06c,. his own blood. 

I 

;;3;6.) ~~\~Q))<6 ~6:l0:;0~ ~6~<6 &c,/& hJ& @'J~-Sotil<6~ NO~ 1-2-9 -----iC 
'iJ -" I For I know this, that after my departing shall grievous 

~~dill;6.), 0:;06:l;6.)0c5;6.)13~1360266:l. wolves enter in among you, not sparing theflock. Malt 715 

;6.)6dill -S~~e);6.) ~;6.) ~otl ~6JS"~ ~;;)a<6~;;)o136 

~tleJJ 26eJJ~ ;6.);6.)~~eJJ hJ&;;3 2Jd$)eJJ 66.:l L5J6:l. 

S"~<6 ;;3;6.) ;;illo6 ;60;;)~J6~eJJ O"~o2JK'bQ 13~d.'bQ g)6tiltil @'Je:9 

;6.);6.)~~~s ~;613 2J) '$ ;;)~je:9 <6~ hJ6.:l ~2613~ <3;6)S"~ :ille)~;;)II" 

fu06c,. 

8,26jl6 6~~s~, @d$)<6 13~~ 0:;0'2,~~<6~;6.) 

30 
Also of your own selves shall men arise, speaking 
perverse things, to draw away disciples after them. 

I 

Therefore watch. and remember, that by the space of 
three years I ceased not to warn eyery one night and day 

I with to"". 

I And now, brethren. J commend vou to God. and to the 

Yea, yourseives know. that these hands have 

@;;Jjf\otiltilN'd;6.). @d$)<6 hJ s:> !oSJo2;Jc;S~'$ SeJJr) 

gdilltl~;6.) ;;)6~c5 266t:S2Jc,;60:;060c56& ~;6\;6.);6.) 
Q w~ 

l0~otiltl~;6.) ~~;6.)0~6. 

, word of his grace, which is able -to build you up, and to 

1 

give you an inheritance among all them which are 
sanctified. 

I have coveted no man's silver, or gold. or apparel. 

ye 



ministered unto my necessities, and to them that were 

~tJexJ reo<013;6x) ~;())S";6 c6a;6~dill, @J~" g)<;id5.:l;6x)e.J6' bJ~ ~6B 
5l' d

t5J0~~;6~ i3~<6.:l. 
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with me. 

I have shewed you all things, how that so labouring ye 
ought to support the weak, and to remember the words of 
the Lord Jesus. how he said, It is more blessed to give 
than to receive. 

And when he had thus spoken, he kneeled down, and 
prayed with them all. 

@J<0J~ OJ"boCS6J W"eJ" ~cbB. bJtD 8,S bJCStJ NO ;6x)(j);6x) t5J0L&b~ And they all wept sore. and fell on Paul's neck, and 
@J.r9~ i3~J;6 ~tJ~ g)~<;i;6x)r1" kissed him. (jen JI2R. Ruth ]9. 15t Kings 1920 

38 Sorrowing most of all for the words which he spake, that 
they should see his face no more. And they accompanied 
him unto the ship. 


